
Bosworth Battlefield Events 
 

Sat 27 May to Sun 4 June, 10am-4pm Monarch Mayhem Hunt  After the coronation of King
Charles III, the Crown Jewels’ security is our no.1 concern. Crafty crooks are trying to break our
clever codes to steal them! Can you solve the clues and crack the code before they do?! Pick up a
sheet from our Ticket Office or shop. £2 per sheet

Thurs 1 June, 11:30 am - 2:30 pm Storytelling Through the Exhibition Discover what
led to the Battle of Bosworth, what happened during the Battle and how it affected our
history – all in a family-friendly guided tour of our award-winning exhibition! Tour lasts
approximately 1 hour.  Book on the day with a valid admission ticket.

Sat 17 - Sun 18 June, 11am - 4pm Vainburg Vikings Raid Bosworth Step back in time to
an era when Vikings ruled in Leicestershire. Immerse yourself in the culture of the 11th
century and learn how the Vikings influence impacted on the Midlands. £2 per person,
under 3s go free

Sunday 25 June, 2:30 pm Annie Garthwaite Talk- Cecily In this thrilling talk, Annie
Garthwaite discusses her debut novel which plunges you into the closed bedchambers and
bloody battlefields of the first days of the Wars of the Roses. £8 per person, Pre Booking
Essential

Thurs 13 July, 7:00 pm, Alison Weir Talk: Henry VIII: The Heart and the Crown
Acclaimed historian and novelist Alison Weir will discuss the life and times of Henry VIII
celebrating her new novel. This is Henry VIII - his side of the story. £12.50 per person ,
Pre Booking Essential

 Sat 15  -Mon 31 July 10am- 4pm What did the Romans ever do for us Hunt? Those
pesky Romans have invaded our site and seem to have left all their new-fangled
inventions everywhere. Can you find them and save civilisation from these atrocious
technologies? Pick up a sheet from our Ticket Office. £2 per sheet 

Sunday 16 July, 2:30pm Kings, Castles & Battles Talk Join Pete Liddle as he aims to put
the Richard III discoveries into context; Looking more widely at the archaeology and
history of the Wars of the Roses in Leicestershire. The talk will cover the Wars of the
Roses in the local area, the influence of William, Lord Hastings and the culmination at the
Battle of Bosworth. £6 per person, Pre Booking Essential

Mon 17 July,  3:30 pm - 5:30 pm Artefact Art School Learn how to create archaeological
illustrations using a selection of artefacts from the Roman period. Choose from an
exciting range of objects found in a nearby temple dedicated to Mars, God of War. £8 per
person, Pre Booking Essential

Sat 22 July, 3pm - 4:50 pm Illyria present: Robin Hood Open Air Theatre The award-
winning company presents Robin Hood, an action-packed heist for the whole family. This
fast-moving production delivers huge laughs, swashbuckling adventures, and well-
deserved revenge! Pack a picnic as Illyria hits the target in another unforgettable season
of outdoor theatre. Adult: £16.00, Con cession : £14.00, Child : £10.00, Family (2a & 2c):
£48.00, Pre Booking Essential



Sat 29 & Sun 30 July, 10.30am - 4pm Roman Around  Join us in celebrating the Roman
History of the Bosworth area.. The Batavi Re - Enactment group will be camped on site and
covering a whole manner of everyday roman life experiences from home and family life
aspects such as cooking and pottery to exploring the life and attire of a Roman soldier. £2 per
person. Under 3s Free.

Tues 1 -Mon 28 August 10am- 4pm Silly Squire Hunt Pick up a sheet from our Ticket
Office, explore our grounds. £2 per sheet

Sun 6 August, 10am - 4pm History Through the Ages Come along and meet re-enactors of
multiple ages through history, from Roman to the 20th Century. Witness the fashions, the
lifestyles & changes through time along with presentations and shooting demonstrations!. £2
per person, under 3s go free.

Sat 19 to Sun 20 August, 10am - 4pm Bosworth Medieval Medley   The Battle of Bosworth
anniversary weekend will see the site play host to a packed programme of activity. Visitors will
be able to get up close to medieval history at the living history camps along with family friendly
activities. £5 per Adult, £3.50 per child, Under 3s Free

Sat 26 - Mon 28 August, 10am - 4pm Ferrers Household Come visit the campsite of the
Household of Sir Walter Devereux, The Lord Ferrers during the 15th Century and loyal
supporters of the House of York. £2 per person, under 3s go free.

Sat 16 to Sun 17 September, 10am - 4pm The Harrington Household  A friendly group of re-
enactors who portray life during the late medieval period. They are the retinue of Lord
Harrington whose family fought in the War of the Roses for king Richard III. £2 per person.
Under 3s Free.

Sun 24 September, 9:30am - 11:30am, Bird Lover's Willow Workshop- Bird Feeder
Join us for a wonderfully creative willow workshop where you will make a beautiful willow bird
feeder. Perfect for nature lovers! £35 per person. Pre-booking Essential.

Sun 24 September, 12pm - 3pm Bird Lover's Willow Workshop - Bird House Join us for a
wonderfully creative willow workshop where you will make a beautiful willow bird house.
Perfect for nature lovers! £40 per person. Pre-booking Essential.

Thurs 20 October, 7pm Alison Weir Talk: Elizabeth of York: The Last White Rose
 Join Alison Weir at Bosworth Battlefield Heritage Centre for this wonderful talk on her best
selling publication: Elizabeth of York: The Last White Rose. An English princess, born into a war
between two families. £12.50 per person , Pre Booking Essential

 


